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Blblla JlebraiCL Adlu't'Antlbua w. BGU..,ar1,u:r, a. Bnr, I. A.. BflWff',
I. Be,rlolJ, F. DvAI, I. IIempol, F. IIon&,
,
JI. No&A O. ProcboA,
Q, Q11ell, 2'1'. II. Bobin,011-, 1V. BudolplJ, II. II. Bol&IUttln- edidlt Bilcl.
Kietel. Textum llaaoreticum curavlt P. Kahle. Edltioncm tertlam
clenuo elaboratam ad flnem perduxorunt A. Alt et O. E~•fold.&. !l}rl•
lllltglerte mnrttemflerglfdJt !8lfldanftatt, 6tutt1art.
eelt unfern fru,mn 4!hqcigen (l!e,re unb me,re, 74, 21. 151; C. T. M.,
1, 392. 712) flnb ad)t tueltm man
Slleferun1en
er fannfann
l aufber
elnadn
neuen ~l!lul gafle 110n atttd aul•
te1e(lf1neter
!8lflet erfdJlcncn.
cbe blcf Sllcfcrungcn
k1ogcn IDrrben obcr
bal 1anae !lBcd fuflffrlfllmn. Quelll ,at
o'bul un'b l!cllltlcu flcarfleltet (111 ecltcn), Rlttel ble !8UdJcr eamudll
(Di ecltcn) unb 1nm !tel(
R blc !8UdJcr bcr ilnl1e (108 6eltcn ), IRubo(p• ~m•
e ettcn),
(!8etocr
a !pro•
!prodf
Ocfcliet 86
dJ blc toillf Uelnen
mlal (107 eetten),
(83 6eltcn), !8m Oiofl unb e i,rlldJe (91 6 clten); nnb ble fUnf fo1e•
nanntcn !ReglUot, (!8mfJroUcn) jinb 11erteUt 1uorben llh1t• unb SHagcllcbcr
an llo'lnfon, o o,cl llcb
unb
!4lrcbl11cr an s.)orft unb <ift,er an ben lnatulfdJen
•(llerftorl,enen !Bu (GO e citcn).
ltcr1er
Rlttd,
iuc'llltcn
!)
clannte
er ~ cr (nl
2au gcb
bcr fl
ei1>1i
,, fcffor bc
!tcflamcntl
dj au 11cr1 dJfcln mlt fcinem 60.ne Gler,arb l
cftanm1t),
unb ')cra
i
Alltel, bem !tUfllnger
!profcffor bcB!Hcuen !tcftamentl
gcflcr bc 11rof1en
!ll.liJrterbudj aum 91cncu !t
1ft fcl&fl auclj h1a1olfdJen oeftodm11 unb nadJ
frlncm !robe muble blc &Jerautcoafl In anbcre S)linbe oelcgt 1uerbcn. 5 ic lllurbe
llon
1111b m (lfclbt ll6crno111111c11, 1111b Ra~rc fllclfll nadJ tole 11or in felner
e 1cUu1111
rg
ie
reli
lm
l. cl•m
alij ranl
!te1
~cfoo er bc
alfo fcfJ
tc
!D ncucn S)e
c&cr 6c
dJtcn
ebocf.l all 1, rc 'H11f
mef
ga6c,
amtluerl
b cm
ben et,araftcr 5au
!plan
l 11111,nn,
ben nadJ bcm
fcinc !8c11rllnbcr ~alien foUtc. (H flcftc,t In bcr gcfamtcn
lllffcnfdJafllld)en
e barl
!lBc(t fcln 8 toeifc(
llfl r, bafl blc flcl tucltcm ble bcflc ,cbralfdJc
tllt,daul11abc 1ft. ~ Ir ,aflcn unfm , c&rlilfdjcn6 tublen mlt bcr aftcn oa,nfdJcn
'!lul ga&c flc11onnen unb 11l1111cn bann balb 116er 111
5 tler unb !t•cl(cl !l\Dl1J11(ottcn•
cil ei
bl&d, ID
fDflcqucm lfl, innncr bcn !tcit bcr i,tuaglnta
6c
unb !l)u(gata, ne6en
rf crf c,felt
11
bcm,cbr lilfdJcn !t
11 a&cn. 'K&cr
btn1 tcn <i djtlncn blcfer fflttclfd)en
Suigaflc 1ft fie uni cl11 unmtflc,rlidJtl
a
bcr !RadJfdJl 11c1ocrl 111c11cn
for11fil1tl11en
11cftalt 11nb bcl aubcrorbcntridj 1ucrl11orrcn lritlfcfJm 'Ki,i,arall; unb baau 1,
nun blcfcbrlttc 'Kul11aflc Im U11tcrjd)lcb llon bcr crflcn nnb a1ucltcn fo fd)iln unb
eaftlcflamcnlll
(gc(c,rle
5>lebet
!Dllt
llar 1cbrudt1 bafl llllr l~r nidJtlcl1!"1~nlldJ an blc ecltc fc~cn •filnncn.
arbcltcr finb
6cfannlc
dJ
Qlcgcnloart, unter l•ncn
brr lfnallinbcr
IRofllnfon unb bcr 'Kmcrlfancr ~·. '). !8ctucr IIDm Union
Seminary In !Rehl 'Uorf. S>ic lritlfd,cn 1lnficfJlcn blcfcr tjorfdJcr fommm l,cl
blcfcm 9.Bcrfe nld)t In !8ctrad)t unb ll&cn fclnen (iinf(nfl aul . !!cfonbcrl 1Dcrt110ll
1fthaud), ba In jcbcr dn&dncn l21cfcrun11
bcr a nld)t nur eln !l.lcr cidJnl
Im frill•
n '!lpparat eln
l Rastermtn
rte.
'!l6fl
3e
fdje
brr
11c6raud)tcn
fidJ finbct,
audJ
!l.lcr1cidJnl
unb cine Cirflilru1111
mafforetlfd)en
6efonbcrn
bl
1an tilert In fclncr ncucn eln
'!luf (age 1ft
!Dlonumcntat111erf, unb blc !l}rl111lcglcrtc
9Urttcm&cr11lfdjt !Bl&danftalt 11crblcnt bcn !.tlanl aUcr sr•eotogcn, bafl fie IDicbu
tin for.1 !lBcrf o,ne 9lUdfidJt auf blc 11roflen ')crftcUun11lfo,en au clnem fo an•
barfllctct.
nclmbaren !4lrelfe
5lcnn tcbc Sllcfcrun11 ro,ct fartonlcrt (7X10 80ll

,m

cl

sr,. ().
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aUt btutfl(inl

orol) nur 1.SO 9ltl~lmarl. llnb ftlt Eitl!ftmfltr lafltn
lkdctn
btn !4lttll ttrtr ~ll~u, lllt1111 flt tnl llullanb otltn, um 2S !4lro1r11t tnilcktlt
llltQtn btr flda1111tt11
amtrlfanlf
Clntllltrtuno btl
~tn !I>oUarl tm IBclt..rlt.
1!. 1J n r fir ta I u.

a

The Venture of Belief. A Letter from N. S. D. to T. B. S. With Ia~
ductlon by Samuel JI. Bltocmakcr. Fleming B. Rovell Company, New
York. 154 page■, 5X7½, Price, $1.00.
Tho author of thi■ "letter" doe■ not care to identHy hlmaelf beyoDd
tho bare Initial■ wbich lie supplies; for not hi■ own identity lhould be
remembered, but the me&llllgc "'lilch he ofl'er11, the"convincing proof tut
modern lntcllectWll■ need God 1111d can find Him," a1 S. :IL Shoemaker of
the Cah·nry Rectory, New York Cit.y, declare■ in hla Foreword. But It ii
Duchmanh1m, \\'hich ia here held
and Buchm1111i
not Ill
IC!llrned tl1C!Ologlcal parlance, but in brief, simple, prnctical appllcatiDIII
of ita baalc principle■, \\'hich do not co11form to tho atnndarda or Chriltl■n
faith, but reprcll!ntpngan,
1y1
a noo
a 1111.turnli tic
tcm of faith. The writer
deftnl!B religion "111 a. m11n'1
nnl
s pcrBO
adju tment to tho univerae," hil "•t·
tempt t.o gh•e to life an intelligible unity, a. uti■fnctory explanation or it■
ml!llning, and a. rational objccth
•c
to which ho may 0011fidc11Uy uplrc (p.11),
Benco religion principally
In tlae
belongs
aphere
of thi■ praent life, it
bolng tho "unh•er&o.l ex11lo.1111tlon which
need&
man
to undentand 11(1 and
to atcer Jila conr■c
s
'"i cly" (1>, 13) . In thi& procc@s, rca
aon playa a
predominant role. "Religion must conform to t ho t.cat or wh1Lt ia reaaonable"
(p. 10). " E,•il
a, crueltie s, and lm@o injuet.icc Juwcciency
comeofbcco.uao
the
In·
111ffi
of human rcn ma
e ; wo or o llt.upidl " (p. 60). Religion, how•
ever
founded
, i 11
upon, nnd drawn from, Uae religion& oxpcrience o( men,
and or tbc■e t.he irreducible minimum ie t.hc "ccrtnint.y or the preaenee of
God In tllia unh·er■c" ( p. 24 ) . A reon
1>e
c g ti irin to lrnoio the rellgiou■ U ·
pcrienco "mu■t ftnt deairc to 1&11110 it" ( p. 26) . For t.hia purpoao a "deciaion" la required, t.he "willingnel! to m11ko llac g reat ,•cnture of faith"
(p. 20); and tlala, atago.in,
culminlltc
mu
in "aurrcndcr,"
"readineu
11
to
li tcn to God and let Him take com1111111d" (p. 20 ) . "Surrender," howtlffl',
demand■ " the cxpul1ion of all couacioua in," it being the "abject capitula·
tion of pride, wiHulnea, BClfi hue111, tlic
ent 11b11ndo11m
or all deceptlom,
of all tl10.t i1 uncll!lln" (p.33) . The writer aaya of himBCU: "Oneo contact
11•111 C!Btllbllahed with God, Be go.,•o me not only Uae power to overcome
conacloua ain, but Be rc,•enlecl, nnd kcc1,111 on re,•e111i11g
, flirt.her
1ln1 to be
oonquercd" (p. 33). 1 'Surrcndcr" furthcrmoro mcnna to "dl!llla dra1Licall1
\\•ith ln"; and to RCC!Ompliab tbo.t,
at
, er"atbe
@ •entur mu
bare hi 1in1 eoaa·
pletcly with ■ome ono in whom he hu confidence" ( p. 33) • ''What we rail
repentance la the logical re■ult or our fllcinga ln aqu11rely
hating
and It"
(p. 34). " Surrender'' o.l■o demand& that wo "do God'• will"; and what
the will of God i1 he will know "who llsteu to Him" or who "l)'DChronlm
111■ tllought■ with God'■" (p. 38). Tho man who tllu■ live■ clo■e to God
"will act like Chri1t'' (p. 40). The euprcme virtuo to bo ■ought I■ 1cm,
whoao "hlghc■t expreuion i■ In tho love which Chrl■t experienced and ...,
vealed" (p. 63). ''The Church 11 a. holy pla.co for wonhlp, for communion,
for tlle apprchen■ion of the deeper ■plrltual value■, for the revelation of
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Oocl'a purpcllft and power, 11.nd for a real fallcnnhlp,makes
that a
man
ma,h mont efl'ectlve u a citizen and eoclal reformer'' (p. 60).
Such 11 tho theology of the new ",•enturo of hellef," fo■tered by Buchmanl■m.
mu.y be gained "for Goel and religion" by thl■ theology.
lntellectual1
but not for the Goel of the Bible nor for the religion of Je■u1 Chri■t and
Bl■ Go■pel. It 11 a ",•enture of belief" \\•lthout the Holy Scripture■ for It•
■ource aud rule, wltl1out any di11tinction between Law and Goepel, without
a11;y Idea wJ1ate,•ar of the bolineas of Goel and tho "terrlbleneu" of ■In.
without 1111y regard for tho need of tho dlvim1-lmma11 Savior and Hi■ vicarlou1 atonamont, \\•lthout
knowlcdgo
a.1,preelatlo11
any
and
of tho meana of
grace, tl10 work of tho Holy Ghost, witl1011t whom no man can cu.II Chri■t
Loni. It 11 11bari11nlc in its acope and aim, nat11r11ll11tlc in Its underlying
prh1clple■, moderni■tic 111 its rojectio11 of Chri■tlnn theology. Its Chri■t
11 only an example, a teacher by example; itll hope, only a deeper valuation of the value11 of thi11 life. The book hllll been written to win unbeliever■
haek to religion, but it. religion lea,•e■ tl10 sinner without God and without hope.
J. T. MUF.LLEL

...

ll.elease. By J'rcdrik A. 8chiol::. Auf:8burg Publl11hlng Hou1e, MinnCllpo·
107
111 1111111.
pnges, 5X7¾, Price, $1.00.
1,
'l'he Oxford Group Movement. Dy (}. T. /,cc, D. D. Aupburg Publi11hl11g House, Mhmenpolis, l\linn. 15 pnge1, OXO, Price, 10 ebl.
'l'ho author of the first t itle is a. pas tor of the Norwegian Lutheran
Church. Tho title Is bns ed 111>011 tl1c wor<ls In Luke 4, "Ho ha.th ■o11t mo
to 1irc1elahn rele1110 to tho cupth•cs." 0110 might find fa.ult with tho ox- lon of
" to
"relen
boml
BC
nnd aclf, whorea.a not BDnetificaten11
tion, but. regc11erntio11 I t.l1e mc11l!ngc of tho text. But we ha,·e more ■oriou■
objections to I.ho book. E,•cn 11 superficial reading reveal■ the fu.ct tl1at
the author bu been inllucmccd by U10 Oxford Group. We are informed
lbat ho attc11dcd
t
a. "house 11ar y" or tho group in Ca1111d11 and hu.d intcr,·ie11·11 with lfrnnk Duchma.n and other lc11der11. We do not recognize the
Lutheran doctrine, but. find 11. nsiderablo
,·cry t.'O infusion
of Duebm1111i1m
111 hiotz'sde
ript iou of tl1e "surrcmlcr," pages uo-50, and particularly
In hl1 udil!C 11ion of the "Quiet Time" (prcfernbly part of the morning
"■pent. In tl10 presence of Goel"), some of tho
sins
truction being undiluted
m; nnd in tho ehnpter on "Guidnncc.'' Typicnl
a.re:sentence■
"To the pcr110n who begins tho dny by tlcdicntlng it to God it will not be
1111u11111I to ]111,•o experiences of guid11ncc nt interval■ through the day.
They mny come ns n strong urgency to <lo or say aomethlng-11.nd
agn.in
to refrain from a certu.in action or s11enking 1111 idle word. Often circum•
1lll11CC11 will guide: Goel may open n. door long closed. In other inatanees
a door may close to 11rcvent the action wo purpo■ed (p.100), All that
ha■ been 11nid In the Co:'l'COBDIA TJTEOLOOI0AL l\Ion-ULT in criticism of the
Oxford Group'1 Quiet Time and G11id1111cc applil!II to these chapter■• They
will, bowe,·cr, have their appeal through t.lie wealth of 1piritual cxpe•
rieDCel, of ■truggle■ with sin and obleulon of fear, In which these pagH
abound. Tho Cbriatian concept of 11in and gmce, of repentance and Ju■tiftcatlon, l1 fundamental to tl10 book, and tl10 Oxford Group clement■ ap•
pear like ■trange gr■fbl on the tree of Lutl1eran pastoral theology.
The ■econd title i■ a reprint of an article by Dr. Lee, edltor of the LK·
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.t11eroA Heralll, which appeared in tho f'AeologiOGI J'on,a. It la a dllpu,■lonato crltlci1m of the principle■ and practlaea of Buchmanl■m allll • ·
phaalzca, in contraat to tho dramatic■ of tho Oxford Group and it1 entl1111tut
tendenclea, tho old Lutheran typo of pa1toral mlnl■tratlon. "We ■hill bin

to continue our work a■ before, ln1tructh1g the children In home ud Ill
11Chool, 1upport our religlou1 ln1titutlon1, working perhapa 1lowl1, bat
continually at the difficult ta■k of character-building. There la notlal•
dramatic about thi1 work; it doc■ not rccolvo much nowapaper publlclt.y,
but It i1 God'11 way of building RI■ kingdom."
In the connlcting attitude of Re,•. Schlot& and Dr. Lee, both memben
of tho Hmc Lutheran body, there i11 a le on for thOIIO capeclallJ In U.
Lutheran Church who urge a union of all Lutheran■ beCIIIII
Norwegian
"we are all of the 1mme fnith anyway."
Tu. GuEBXEL
.1!11thrl U~ciucfl, !IDai
aur (iltcm
!martin
nnb llon
l?ut6cr •6rfofcn, ti~tfcutcn unb

1u falfll
!BucfJ
<!lcfcfJ(cdJH•
{!)cfcf)fccfJtcrfragc.
~ u 11 ■ 1
18 ii ~ m c r. !Ucrlag unb !!>rmf 11011 ~o~anncl '.)crrmann, 3111ldau. 19.15.
810 6cltcn GXO. ~rcll , oc~cftct: M. 7; l?clncn&anb: M. 8.
!!>le ')craulac&cr fcfJrcl&cn mil IJtccf)t: .'Mlle t;raocn, blc aufa1nmcn'4n11m
tilcfcn,
~aummdJI,
i,
mlt
·c.neuillfm11111,
'llr&cltcrfd)nft, QanblDCrftr•
tum, !Jladj1011cfJ Cir&franf~cilcn,
lli!UlfcfJcm
flc~cn Jcbt burd.Jan!J Im llorbcrarunb. !mo allcr llmc bd
bculllcfJcr anl 1licfJt, 100 lucrbcn 1uicf)tiocrc ·11tfcf)cib1111gcn auf alien blefr■
(!lcflltlcn actrolfcn, 100 uffcnflarcn fidJ bunlfcre !lliltc, tlcfcrc !lDunbcn, grcllm
6dJrclc afl ba, loo cl 11111 ba!I 111il1111fldJc 1111b 1ucl&flc(Jc (!lcfdJfcc(Jt, um bal gcgcn•
fcltloc llcr~iiftnll brr (!lcfdJfcdJtcr oc~t
bcr'/. Renner
!U!a!I
lilnoft 1uclh, l}ad,ifcutc
aufl ncnc &c1unnbcrnb prclftn: 1ao aucfJ lmmcr
nt~cri!
fprlcfJt, fprld,it er
•11111 nnb oro[I, fllctct er !llcncl 1111b •!Dlaf111clm1bcl . 6i1111 m1b !Brbcutung, Satr•
~cit unb !IDcrt bcr §icr 11or11cfr11tcn, 1acit ll&cr GOO lllr3rrc11 obtr lii1111crcn 2attrr•
• unb
fprlldJc aur (!lcfcfJfcd.Jtil
GlcfdJfccfJtrrf rage luerbcn bc11 l?cfcrn unb ~rnuprn
'bcl !BucfJcl In clncm fiinocrcn mor1uor1 311 (hfc1111t11l!I uub mcrftlnbnll gclrG4t.
(ii §anbdt ficfJ um cln 1ac.111uclfcnbcl Oa11b&111fJ, clue 1ua~rc t}unbaru&c, cln l!uttrr•
lllcrf ~ilcfJflcn !Rangel au allcm, 1aal ~cfufc, ~cfrntc, Item anartt.• !Raa 1,
cl ja ac1ao~nt, in bcn llln3ci11cn brr '>craulac&cr 11icl !IDtl~raucfJ 3u finbc■; la
'blcfcmrfa~runa
\jaU
burcf)aul
ift aflcr
bal ~lcr
flmcfJtlat.
l?o&
!11\a!I
ac&otcn IP, IP clnmaf
<i
~cr11or11coanacn. $er !llcrfalfcr obcr 6ammfrr fagt, bal d
flcrutt auf . mctr bcnn Iller ~atrac,ntc 1uatrc11bcr !D?ltar&clt an bcn mcrtcn brr
cilttflcfJfcltlllmlnc unb !DlittcrnacfJtimiffioncn, aul bort gc~aftcnrn !llortrlgc■
unb ftattgc~afltcn 'llulfpracfJcn•. (6. O.) !!>le ~auptfacfJc Im !Bud) tinb natDdkt
"ble fiucrpte aul S?uttcrl 6i(Jrlftcn, &cl bcncn 11c1ail~nficfJ anocac&cn IP, aal
tudcfJcm ~atre fie flammcn unb 1uefcfJcr E5cfJrift l!nttcrl fie entnommcn finb. mer
luolltc nlcfJt bcm 6ammfcr !Dani lallfcn fllr cine fofcfJc 8nfammcnftclluna aul bell
6cfJrlftcn bcl arolcn !lhfurmaturn (ii IP 1ua,r, l!ut~cr rcbct oft bcr& unll k•
'blcnt ficfJ '!lulbrUdr, bie luir Jcbt nlcfJt acrnc l11 bcn !1Runb nr~mrn;In alrr nit
ficfJ
bcn !!>lcnft bcr &ilfcn S!uft. !ll\cr l?utter ftnnt, tulrb D. eatmrr
er ftcllt
rccfJt acflcn, tucnn er urtclft (6. M bcr (ilnfll~runo): cl.!Jllcmall Illar l}rcabc
•am ScfJmub unb am QJemdncn, !Dal l~n Oler crflllltc unb tric&, fonbcrn tlcfc
!lBatrtaftlafcit, ~clflac <incrglc. ti\al er fllr fcfJfccfJt, anncln, un11Bttf1'1 tltft,
&eaclcfJnetc
mil fcfJmubiacn !Ramcn; ••• a&er nle llcrrilt flcfJ auf blcfnn lltild
er
'ble acrlnafte
l!llftcrn~clt
61nnficf)felt,
Eipurfclncrfcl
11011
(libido).• &rabc bit•
Jenlaen, ble flcfJ mlt bcn S!ut~erllPcrunacn elncl $cnlffc unb QJrlfar aulrlnanbcr•
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fqni ■Bffcn, lllcrbm In bcn clnfcltmbm trcffll4cl,
•ulfDtrunacn bcl •utorl
!11tcrlll nab fctr 111trt110Uc tlftorlf. Clrmllaungcn flnbrn.
Oler u11b k fann man aUcrblnal nldJt umtln, ctn 1Jraac1cl4cn an bcn lltanl,,
111 ft"1z. Otnn 1um &lfi,ltl D. !8iltmcr nacr, fclncrbrr
&fi,rccr,una
!l)oi,i,clet,
llrtcll lommt
,,111,111 llon Ocffen au bcm
(e. 68 brr <llnfDtruna): .2utt,rl
lcr..llcn an blcfcr E5tcUc 1ft gclolh au f,cbaucm, aflcr In fclncm !punlt gllnallct,
1a lltrurtcUm, 1ootl aflcr aul rilmlfdJ•fattollf•r
troll !Bcraanacntclt
9uttcr- au llcrftctcn uni,,
fraot
man
tclllDclfc au
cntfcfJulblgcn•,
fo
1141, of,
bcr offcnf,ann IX&flcr,t,
mlolld,)ft In EicfJull au nctmcn, bal
lit ltrtcll
fonntm
clloal
nlcr,tbllrter
bocfJ aul
acfaUcn
i&cnfo
IDlr nlcr,t umtln, uni 111 fraocn, a& blcfcr 6al11Dldllcr,.
krcd,)tlgt 1ft (S. 47 bcr ijlnfllbrnno): .~n 1!11tterl 'Kuffaffuno unb 'llulfllb•
ruaom IIDn bcr lite tat frcmcr, nocr, r,1 Infclncn lcllten lirbentaorn fclnc dmlfdJ•
fattollfd,)c unb milnd,)lfcfJ•mlttdafterlldJt tlcrgangentelt nad)gc1Dlrft.• 5)ocfJ f,raucfJt
blcft octtnbt an l!uttcr gellflte
inlt tlorurtelf
Rrltlfl uni nlcf)t
gegen ble !8114! au
erfDllm; fir lit Im QJegentclf cin !Bclocll, bah ber !l.lerfaffcr fief) l,cmllbt, au clncr
oljcftl11 rld,)tlgcn !8curtcifuno 110n 1!utterll EStcUuno au gcfangcn. ea fci bcnn
bltl !Bud,) unfcrn 1!efcrn angclcorntflcfJ cmpfotfcn.
m. !ff r n b t.

men

1

!rlle Kodern l"lood Theory of Geology. By Gcorga McCrcady
., Price
JI. .d.. Fleming H. Re,·ell Company. US pngc■, 5X7¼, Price, $1.25.
Order tbroughPubliebing
Concordia.
HouBC, St. Loui1, ~Io.
Herc we 1111., ·e tl1e Jntest ,·olmno from tho 11e11 or n. m1111 wJ10 hns dono
)'e0ma11'1 work In defonding tho truth of Scripturce concerning tho uniTenaJ Rood ngninst
,•ngnricetJ10
of a ecience
sc fn.J ly 110 cn.Jlctl. Thoac who
ha,·e hi■ book■ 7'hc ?,010 Geology nnd '1'1,a Gcological•a.gca JJoa:zi will wcl•
come thi1 book with its brief, but clc11r exposition or the investigation&
macle by tho author nnd others in demonatrnting tl1nt the nccount or tl,o
Flood, a■ gi,·cn in Gene is, ie in full ngrecment with the story or thllt
great cata1t.ropho ne written in tho rock■ in ,•nriou■ part■ of tl1e world.
There i■ a. 11tatcmc11L in the introduction which will well BCt rorth tbe
objtct. of tho book: "To tbosc who bnveJly
stood loy11
by the prim11l or•
thodoxy or Chriatinnit.y rcgnrding the Flood nnd a. Jitero.J crcat.ion it should
now be n mat.tor or l!llt.i faction th11t the scicntiOe answer to c,·olutionism
ha■ at la■t been found nnd tbnt the F lood tl1cory la now in o. position of
such scientific ren■onnblcnc II thnt it cnnblca nil to ncccpt tho cnrly cho.p•
ten of Holy Scripture■ nt their full fa.cc ,·o.Juc, ju1t a■ the Christinn
Cbureb u■ed to bclic,•o tllem. 'J.'he 0110 ■implo poetulo.te thnt there wna
& unh•eraal Rood
elenre
up beautifully e,•cry major problem in tho eup•
p0led tonRict between m0tlern science nnd modern OJ1ristianity.o Ren10na.blo
"'ho nr l!CllreJ1ing for ultimnto truth will not o.ek for o.ny•
thing more." (P. 0.) The ent ire book fa ,•cry fa1ei110.tingJ7 written nnd
d'onla exceJlcnt npologctie material.
P. E. KBETZY,\NN.
Doran•■

lllUnlatera' X1mual, 1938. By Rco. O. B.1!.11olloc1', M.A., D. D.
Harper &. Brotbcr11, PubliBhera, New York. 038 pnges, 5% XS½,
Price, $2.00.
Thl1 book or o,·cr COO pnge■ furnlahea 1ucl1 homiletical help■ •• we
hue been fuml1J1ing our prenel1er■ in tlte Ooncordia, Pulpit and by for•
merJy publl1blng tho JJo,nilctic Moga::inc, whieb n few yenn ago waa
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merpd Into tl1e CoKCOIUJU TBIIIDLOOIOAL MOKTBLT, In which pu'blleatla
wo print a 1erloa of outlinoa for ■ucceuh•o Sunda19 and •f•tiftll ol GIi
-church,yea.r a.nd for ■pocla.l occa■ion■• E,-ery preacher need■ bomD■tle
material and ■uaostion■ In the form of oommentarl-, Nl'DlCIIII, madl1
Mrmon outline■, good illu■tra.tlon■, pertinent bi■toric fact■, ate. Bat I■
it "'il!C to furnl■J1 rcAdy,madc 110rmon outline■, often well filled oat wltJa
.80rmon m11teri11l, for e,·ery Sunday and fe1U,•11l In tho cburcb•yarl Woal4
It not bo better to furnl■h text 1tmlics on 11, llC!rlcs of text■, u we al■o
Jm.,·o been doing at time■, and a. oompa.rnth•cly sm11ll number of outllDel
"'·hicl1 in c,·ery re8pcct 11re models from a. l1omiletlc viewpoint! Thia mlpt
well be 111pplcmentedt icles
by occ111iomll ar
011 tho ,•11rlou1 phues of the
.art or sermonizing. After all, a. preacher al1ould m11ko hi• own Nl'IIIOll
,cmtllnea nrter a. U1orough study of t11e text, which Include• of cour■e th■
study of U1e original, Ute context, pnrnllel p11 ngca, 11nd of commentarle■•
.A preacl1er who relies 11ltogethcr or to 11 grcnt extent on aermou help■
cn1111ot do ju1tice to hia pulpit work. The congreg11tlon aufl'er■ u a ftllllL
Those of courllO wbo furnl h BCrmon helps for tho preaclier do not ID·
tend U111t thc110 al1011l<l be n substitut
e
for 1eriou1 1111d p11ln1taklu1 work
,on tl10 pnrt or U10 prcncl1or himBClf. \Vo QrO plcnBCd to rea.d that the
co11111ilcr or Dora11'• Mi11i1tont' Ma111111t en Ila 11t.tentlon to thi■ fact In hla
foreword. He 1111y11: "The primary purllOl!C o[ thia book is, u Mr. Spul'J'OD
llO 11111.ly 1111id o[ bla Bormoii Notes, •n little priming to 1tlmul11tc the weU.
or tl1ought.' The book i.1 not for one moment intended to take the plaee
,o[ nny mini1tcr'1 own thinking, but, on U1c contrary, lo promote it. Effl')'
page nims to be a challenge to more extended 11Ludy and thought. 'l'he
wbole work is intc.n dcd to be gcrminnl, suggcsth·o, Illuminative, ln1pira•
,tionnl, a s timulu11 to crenth-e reflcclion, each II ction 11 1t11rting•110lnt fl"OIII
whicl1 one enn build bigbrcr thoughts nnd better scrmo1111. ;'.\.t lbe 1&me
1.ime it 1cck1 to 11upply nn expert research on ·ico or tbc ume character
.as that enjo,·cd by other 1>rorc siona."
We cannot agree with tl10 compiler of Doran', illitiiatcr•' Ma1111al when
lie any■: "The publie.'\tion 1111a no denomh11itio1111l bin11, but bu been pre•
pared for intcrdenomi1111tio11al u11e." Prc11cl1ing 1l1ould ]111,·o a confeuiOD&l
-character, U111t ia, it al1ould bo distincth•o of the church-body which the
prcAcl1cr rcprc11enta. Prc11cl1or1 wbo mnke t11eir 11Crmon1 merely along
llO-cnllcd
thesermons aw
brontl linca of
Fundamcntnli
and 1>re11ch
well be preacl1cd In tl1e J>ulplt of nny Chrlatlan churcl1 denomination are
not faithful to tl1cir calling. The preaching of n. Lutheran preacher ■hould
.he diatincth •ely Lutbernn. By a,·oiding the confcuionnl character of
preaching Doran'• lllit1iatcr1' Ma,mal i11 promoting tllnt doctrinal ind.if•
ferenti■m of which we ha,·e llO mucl1 in onr d11y.
While the compiler of the Ma,n1ai under conaideratlon 11,·oid1 what he
call■ "denominational bill■," he doca not hesitate to gh•c 1ucl1 aecret order■
as the Odd-Fellow, and the Free111aeo111 11 place In ]1i1 book and. in the
pulpit■ for ·which hi■ book hna been written. Ho 1pca.k1 a.pproviql.r of
religion of the■e aecret 10Clctica, which, 111 we know, i1 not at all
,Chrlatian.
Nor can we appro,·e U1e aelcctlon, 1111 a rule, of abort text■ for ■ermGDII
'for tbcy do not furnish 1u1Jlclent ■ermon material. The preacher who
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Praeh• on abort tuta buCII hi■ aermon on dogmatic■ ln■tead of aep■I■
or prachee hi■ own Idea■• What I■ a preacher ping to do with nch
• tn:t for an nenlng •rmon u "lie made u though He would p further,"
P. 1101 or with ■uch a text for a morning ■ermon a■ "Behold 117 hand■,"
P• UO J or with ■uch a. text for Palm Sunda7 u "A colt, tho foal of an au,"
P. Hll J or, ln■tead of tho glorlou■ Ea■ter-mcuago, with ■uch a. text for
Euter u, "Simon Poter ■aid unto him, Lord, whither goc■t Thou T Je■u■
an■wared him, \Vhlthor I go tl1ou. can■t not follow Mo now; but thou
1halt follow :Ma a.ftcrwa.rd1," p. 152 T
It took a. largo amount of pain■taklng labor to collect tho lllrp
nrlety of material for tl10 more than 000 pap■ of tbl■ book; but, after
all, lt 11 not a book which we can recommend to Lutheran putor■•
J. H. C. Farrz.

.Jonah. Six Meditation■
Bro11dcaat
over WTMJ, tho Milwovkcc Paator
.lourna&
s Longe.
PAmpp
Publi hed by the Lutheran Radio
Stat.ion, b7
Committee, Milwaukee, Wi1., 1035. 24 pnge1, OXO.
ThllO meditation, are 1implo, Biblical, 901md, without the 0a1hineu
.of a great deal of radio oratory, but with o. genuine appeal to all li1toncn
.and with tho application of ita truths l.o the live• of men to-dn.y. We most
htartlly recommend
mod01t
tho
pamphlet to our re11der11.

P. E. KRETZMAl'fl'f,
Elemental'J' Bible History. Second Edition. Concordia. Publishing
Hou1e, St. Louh,, l'llo. 211 p11ge1, OX 81./2, Price, 81.00.
Tbl■ 11 tho second edition of tho Elcmc11taru Biblo Hiatoru, IO well
'known In our clrelCB, used in moat of our 1cl1ool1 nnd Sunda¥-school■•
The clalcf change tb11t hus been made ia in tho formulation of tho beading8,
■tandard be11dlng11 having been aupplied throughout; ,:. g., t11c beading of
the ffnt lcuon l11111 lx!cn cbnnged from "How God ~Iado All Things" to
"The Creation. Pnrt I.", t.he second atory "Tho Creation. Pa.rt Il." In tho
New Tstamcnt the 11tory of the daughter of Jairu& bu been placed before
the 1tory of U10 young mn.n of Nain, whilo t110 11torics of t110 centurion
of Capcrnaum n.nd Za.cchaeus hn.,·o lx!cn plnccd in their proper chronological
order. May God'• ble ing nccompnny all!O tho 11CCOnd edition of thl■
■plendld book!
Tnm. LAETBCJJ.
Lutheran Annual, 1936.
Amerlli:nnlacher Ka.lender fuer deutache Lutheraner a.uf da.s Jahr
1936. - Concordia. Publi1l1ing Houao, St. Louis. Price, en.ell 15 cts.
It IC!Cm& almo11t 11uperOuous to announce t11e■o publlcatlona. For a. putor of our Synod tl1c Anuual (or KaZcndcr) I■ n.blOlutcly indi1pcnlllhle;
the roat.cr of putors and tea.cltera, t110 nnme■ of the officials. t11e liat of
ln■tltution1 of )earning a.n d of cbarity, the title& a.nd tho price■ of tl1e
perlodleal1, tlao ll11t of all tl1e synods compo■lng the Synodical Conferenoc,
Xletl'er'■ "Sta.t.11Ucs of the Religious Bodle■ in tlte United Statu," etc.,
etc., - & putor mu■t refer to them ■o freqUC?Dtl7 that it i1 diJlicult to
Imagine bow we
could got along 1\•ithout them. It might bo well, however,
to point out that thCIC publications are nearl7 a■ lndi11pen■a.blo for tile
wide-awake cliureh•member; and it m117 help to mn.ke others wide awake
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and aetJn whcm they IIC!O how far..pread the great work II did tWr
Synod 11 carrying on. The pn■ent edition again cont&lnl • lilt ol BIJilt.
leuon■ ■elected for dail7 reading; it ftll■ two pap (on■ ■-th nllll
may be cut out and placed Into the Bible and u■ed for famllJ c1.ml&lca.
Tho rcacllng-mlltter (twent7 pagcta, dlfl'ercnt In the two edltfolll) II
lntere■tlng and ln■tructlv~.
Time llnd effort ■pent In auurlng thc■e publlcatJon■ • wide cU■trilllltJon will p11,y both pa1t.or1 and congregation■•
Tim>. BonL

-

llmtlfafenber filrOJelftfl"c
e11an9efiflfJc
1036. ~n '1adJfofge 110n ~ol- ~
btr fortatfllOrt llon !Jl a u f !tr o f dJ f c. GS. :taOr1an1. lkrfll 1ft
<t. !.Bcrtdl mann, <91lttrlfoO, 258 Eirlttn 4¼X6½, 1cf111nbm. ~ :
M. 1.80. !l>asu ~ormutarOtft fllr aUe amtlldJcn '1uflclct11u111en. al Ed•
ttn. !llrcll: 30 !llf.
!Diel 1, bcr fdJon ilfterl cmpfoOtenc, gut au5gc~attctc unb praltlfctc ••11•
unb 51:afdJtnfafcnbn,
.Ratmbarlum
bcr auflcr
fllr bcm
unb !Raum
ctUertd !t•IIJIII
fllr jebcn
lmmcr
5tag
• unb
aucr, HrdJtn
1octtgcfdJlcfJtllcfJc (9cbcnrtage ct1111crlt n~
<9cbcnffprucr, nennt, bcr oft mlt 1ocnl11etifpld
imorttn
fagt, 11ld
1um
NI
mort llon m1cr,m1: ~dJ rcOe rr,, IDie arm lcfJ llln, loenn ldJ anl ,rcbilffl IClt'i
obcr bcr <Sal) llon ')lttl): . 'lllcmanb
1, 1oa~r,
frlne <Sllnbc llcfcn11t•; •kr
~can
!Jlaut:ati.
ber C!5rbanfc 110n
!13crildJtfhfJ 1, cine 1}
ble l!anac11tlfe ...,.
fann, 1orm1 lie Rlnbcr tat.• !Der A'atcnbrr 1, OauptfiidJtlcfJ fllr beutfltc llcrtlll•
nlffe ctnacrtlf,tct, fann allcr fcOr 10001 In jcbcm l!anbc acllraudJt 111erbcn.
1?. G u r t, r In aer.
BOOXB RECEIVED.
From, lVm. B. 1lcrdma111 PubUahi119 Oompa11y, Grami Rapid•, Jlic11.:Laugh1Dg Gods. Dy H. Vcn,or Dirtt111. 344 page■, 5X7½, Prkt,

82,50.

Lifting the Latch to God'■ Book House. By O. D. Wc11dc:I. JI!
5X7½, Price, Sl:00•
.From, Jt'lcming H. RcocU Oomp1mu, 'No,o York, Lo11don
,
aml Bdird,uJ'f1': Prayer and the Bible. By 8. D. Oordo11. 120 page■, 5X7½, Prkt,
,1.00.
Live Coal■• B7 Huu1' Rcdtaood. 127 pages, 5X7¼, Price, ,1.00.

page■,

lfO'l'ICE 'l'O OlJR BlJ'BBCBIBEBB.
In order lo render Atll fDclory
,
acnolC'I! wo m111t hll\'C our curftllt nualllnc-lllt carndThe espeng of m■lntalnl"!: thu ll1t h111 been ma terially tncreued. Under prHlllt nsulaUon■ wo ore ■ubJl!Ct to a 'lino" on nil parcel■ 1n11lled to 1111 tncoffftt Dddreu, lnumD 11
we m111t 1111)' ! ecnta for effn • noton
lflcall f.l!nt b,• the 111111tmn■ter 011 a parcel or ~lml
which I■ urulell
venable
beclw,e 110 forw11nllng ntlli'l"CIII I• 11v11ll11ble or lloaallll! then bu bNa
II dlan1111 of nddl'l!lill. Thu IIIIIY lil.'C!m l111l1r11
lllca
t nt, bu 111 ,•lcw or lhe fact that..:,.::
~ubl!crlblln p_ttlng three or more of our perlodlmls 011d e cons id ring our larp
111blcrl11Uony lb t, IL
ffillll q
dll be - · Ullll
Ollnta
IL D1ll
to quite & , um durlac a ~
for the ~ t rnuutc will addreu 11 11Dlllleallon to each lndlridwal perlQ!llcllL Oar 11Crlbe1W cen belp ua 1)7 notlfylns u1 - one notlflcntlon ( po1tal card, -11111' onl7 1 mat)
will hake c.are of lite nddl'eiiell for liffl'erlll publlcntlona. We ehDII be Yff7 snateflal Ill'
.rour coopenatlon.
Klndb'
ult lite addreu label on tbla paper to 1111Cffta.ln wbetber .JWr a u ~
cona
11111 expired or will IOOD upb-e. "J.' eb 10" on lhe label mcan11 thDt )'OUr aui.rlptlaD llu
aplral. r t - PDY )'OUr Dll'fflt or the Publl1her prom11lly ht onler to awold lnti!nwtla
of ■emc:e. It tnkea aboutla, _ week■ before lhe nddnu bel am II.- cb:lnp of adilna
or ncknowledp cnt of nmlttance.
When PQ!ng 1_0ttr aub!lcrlptlon, plmM ment ion m me or publication desired and - '
name IIJ'lcl addtt111 (both old 11nd - • If c:hanp of addrea Ill nque■ted),
Cucoanu. Pu111,1111uro lfoau:, St. r.ala, :111..
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